
APPENDIX.

Diary of Lieut. Anthony Allaire,
OF FERGUSON'S CORPS.

MEMORANDUM OF OCCURRENCES DURING THE

CAMPAIGN OF 1780.

Sunday, March yth. The following corps marched from Savannah,
viz.: Light Infantry, commanded by Maj. Graham; American Volun
teers, Lieut.Col. Ferguson; New York Volunteers, Lieut. Col. Turnbull;
North Carolinians, Lieut. Col. Hamilton; South Carolinians, Col. Innes;
Dismounted Legion, Maj. Cochrane; one company of Georgia Dra
goons, Capt. Campbell; and the First Battalion of the Seventy-first
regiment. Maj. McArthur—in number about fifteen hundred.
We marched from Savannah at six o'clock in the morning; arrived

at Cherokee Hill, nine miles from Savannah, at twelve o'clock, and
encamped to refresh ourselves. At three o'clock in the afternoon got
in motion, and marched to Abercom, eight miles from Cherokee Hill;
here we encamped and lay all night. Disagreeable, rainy weather.

Monday, 6th. At eight o'clock we got in motion, and marched to
Ebenezer, a village situated on Savannah river, eight miles above
Abercorn. It contains about twenty houses and a church. The inhabit
ants are high Dutch. It is garrisoned by our troops; there are four
redoubts, but no cannon in any of them.

Tuesday, ph. Remained at Ebenezer. Pleasant morning, showery
evening and very warm. Spent part of the evening with two Indian
Captains, John and James; smoked tobacco and drank grog with those
two devils incarnate.

Wednesday, 8th. Still remained at Ebenezer. Orders to draw two
days' provisions, and be ready to march at reveille beating. Several
men taken suddenly ill with pain and swelling of the e.xtremities,
occasioned by a weed that poisons where it touches the naked skin,
when the dew is on it.
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Thursday, gth. The army got in motion ; passed a causeway three-
quarters of a mile in length, overflowed with water from two to three feet
deep. We marched to a plantation ten miles from Ebenezer, called the
Two Sisters, situated on Savannah river. It was formerly a public ferry;
but at present nobody lives at it. The houses are destroyed.

Friday, loth. The .\merican Volunteers and British Legion marched
three miles up the Augusta road to Tuckasse-King. Here we encamped,
and took breakfast at ten o'clock in the morning. A Rebel Lieut.
Johnson with twenty men surrounded a poor man's house here this
morning. They heard we were in motion, but not being certain of it.
they came to find out the truth. They did no damage to the family;
neither did they taiTy long, being informed that we were in possession
of the Two Sisters, they thought it proper for the brothers to take them
selves on". This is the first Rebel party we have heard of. .A.t three
o'clock in the afternoon received orders to take the ground we left in the
morning, where I and part of the detachment lay all night. One divi
sion crossed the river—the others to follow as expeditiously as possible.

Saturday, nth. Crossed the Savannah river; such a fresh that the
boats were brought through woods a mile and a half; the water was
from four to ten feet deep, where in a dry time we might have marched
on dry ground. The horses were swum over the river—the current
sets down very rapid.

South Carolina, Sunday, I2th. Lay encamped a quarter of a mile
from the river in the field where Gen. Moultrie was encamped last
summer when our troops were retreating from Charleston. A foraging
party of the Dragoons fell in with some Rebel Light Horse; and Mr.
Campbell of the Georgia Dragoons received a slight wound.

Monday, jjth. The American Volunteers and British Legion were
ordered forward twenty-six miles, to secure the passes of Bee creek,
Coosawhatchie and Tullyfinny Bridge, which we effected. This day
passed Turkey Hill, a pleasant country seat belonging to one Mr.
Middleton. We took up our ground at dusk, at Coosawhatchie Bridge,
where the Rebels opposed our troops last May and got defeated. A cool,
pleasant day for marching.

Tuesday, 14th. Found several horses, a quantity of furniture.
Continental stores and ammunition, hid in a swamp by one John
Stafford, a sort of Rebel commissary who lives at Coosawhatchie, and is,
by the by, a cursed fool, which alone prevents his being a d—d rogue.
About five o'clock in the afternoon we crossed Tullyfinny Bridge, and
proceeded about, six miles to Mr. McPherson's. Fifty of the militia
on horseback had just left this plantation and gone to John McPherson's.
A small party of ours pursued them, but could not come up with them,
Maj. Cochrane with the Legion were in pursuit of another party
of Rebels on another road; but being mis-piloted, he arrived just before




